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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Name , , , • , .r,. . , ~t....-i;/.0...-<..-.~ 
Street Add ess .... , • /.~ . 
... (2~ .. Maine 
Date •• '/~ . ?!-. t;.1940 
........... ... ... .... ....... 
City or Town ••••• • .• .,,. {-:::.. • • , /7' . ..-6CC-,.......--:71 ..... .................. 
How l ong in United States , , , ,Y.,, ...11ow long in Maine f.-1.'ri'~ 
Born in ..• r.0. . /."J'''c~ .. Date of Birth ~ --~¢ .. /.'f:ra-
JI- £ ' 
If married, how many children f:wr ,,Occupation .. ~•. .. -;~ 
Name of employer ... ... . £~~I:, .d..~~ .. &r: .. . . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of employer 
Englis h .. ...... . Spe ak . .. ~ ....... ,Read .. ~ .. Wr ite .. , ~ 
Other language s •..• . .... ~ ~ ····· .••••........•...•••..••.•• 
Have you made application fo r citizenship? •• • A-<.. ..................... . 
Have you ever had military service? .••••• /.~ .•..••..•• , ..•• ,., ..•.••.• 
If so, where ? ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• v;hen? ... ...•. .. ... ... ............• 
Si.nature.~ .&:.~ 
Wi t ne ss 
